
Supprssion of Lotteuies. Cap. 49, 50.

V. The provisions of this Act shall extend t o the printing or Act to extend

1b1ishif, or cau-sing to be printc& or publiishied, of any ad.vr- t publication
MI ~of forei gn L ot-

nsmjt, sciteme, proposai or plan of any and offoreigfl Lot-d
offerC for s, o lery schemes.

to te sale, or ofe o ae faytcecacor share, in

anv stich lottcry, or Io the advertisenient for sale of suc-Lh ticket,

chance, or share.

VI. The term 'personal property I in ibis Act shah Thelude Interpretatioa

every descriplion of money, chattel and valuable security, and clause.

every kind of personal property whatever and the terms real

property " shall include every description of land, and ail estates

and interests theren.
V, Il. Any person convicted under this Act, shall have the Appeal froin

VII. An perso convited uncounction un-

same r]ght of appeal from the judgment of the convicting his Act.

Justice, as in other cases of summary convictions, where an

appeal is allowed by law.

VIII. Notbing in this Act contained shall prevent joint Act not to ex-

tenants or tenants in common, or persons having joint interests, tend b boeà

dis indivis, in axy real or personal property, from dividing property held

such properly by lot or chance in the samne manner ,as.if this in cornn.

Act had not been passed.

IX. This Act shall commence and take effect on the first day Act tu corn-

of January next. Janur 187

CAP. L.

An Act to encourage Shipbuilding vithin this Pro-

ince. Assented to. 1 th.Jgne, 1856.]

Vw-T HEREAS doubts have arisen as to the security of par- Preamble.

Y Ir ties advancing money on Ships lu the progress of con-

struction within this Province ; And whereas the removal of

the same would encourage the trade : Therefore, Hier Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil

and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. So soon.as the keel of a vessel shall be laid within this Vessel rnay be

Province, the owner thereof may mortgage, hypothecate and hypotheated

grant a privilege or lien on the said vessel to any person or keel i laid.

persons contracting to advance money or goods for the comple-

tion thereof, and such mortgage, hypothecation and privilege

shall apply and attach not only on and to that portion constructed

at the time of the granting of the same, but also to and on the said

vessel during her construction and afterwards, until the same

shall be reinoved by payment or by the contracting parties

Providel always, that it shal not be lawlul for such owner 1o Proviso: on1y

grant more than one such mortgage, hypothecation and priVi- one such hy-

lege, and all subsequent grants without the express consent o valid.

the first advancer or advancers shall be void.
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-Or the pro- Il. Itshallalsobelawfulforthe said contracting parties to agree
,perty of the that such vessel whose keel shall be so laid as aforesaid, shallvesse ay be be the property of such party or parties advancing thereon-as

Effet of as- aforesaid, so that such advancer may obtain the register of the
igr.ment. vessel and sell the same and grant a good and clear title there-

for; and such agreement shall ipso facto transfer and vest, for
the purposes aforesaid, and for the security of the said advances,
not only the property of such portion of the vessel as shall be
then constructed, but of the said vessel up to and after com-
pietion, and the said advancer shall give and grant the builder's

Provîso certificate for the said vessel; Provided always, that nothing
-Owner'saction herein contained shall take away the right of the owner to hisof accouit
saved. action of account, or such other remedy as the law affords him

against the advancer.

First advaricer III. It shall be lawful for the first advancer in like manner to
hy ha, n mortgage, hypothecate and grant a privilege or lien, and to grant

delivery as aforesaid, to any subsequent advancer, and so by one
Proviso. advancer to another ; Provided always, that in such case the

formalities required by this Act shall be followed, and not
droviso. otherwise ; And provided also, that the owner shall have his

legal recourse against the first and subsequent advancer or
advancers for an account jointly and severally.

Register to be IV. It shall be the duty of the proper officer to grant the re-
an t gister of such vessel to the advancer or his duly authorized agent-t>' proi ucing

the proper producing an authentie copy of such contract, or the original
contract, &c. when not passed before a Notary, with the certificate of registra-

tion endorsed thereon ofthe Registrar of the County or place where
such vessel shall have been built; and in the event of more than
one advancer, then to the advancer last in date duly registered as
aforesaid ; and such first or subsequent advancer, as the case inay
be, is hereby authorized and empowered to make and grant the

Proviso: if builder's certificate ; Provided always, that if the owner pro-no contract be duce a certificate that no such contract has been registered, hegistered. shall receive the register and grant the builder's certificate.

'Contracts V. Every contract to be made under this Act, must be passed
under this Act i
mnust be regis-mut e egs-in due formi before a Notary Public or in duplicate before two
-tered, and witnesses, and the said contract or a memorial thereof must be
where. registered in the Registry Office of the County or place where

the said vessel shall be so built; and such contract and the rights
thereon shall only avail and accrue from the date of such re-
gistration; and unless such contract be so made and registered
as aforesaid, this Act shall in no way enure to the benefit of the
contracting parties, or any of them.

Form of Me- VI. Every memorial to be registered as aforesaid shall be in
iorial for writing under the hand of the advancer and attested by twoRegistration, b

and proof witnesses, and shall contain a-description of the vessel, with
thereof. the designationof the ship-yard or place where she has been or is

being built, the amount in money orgoods to be advanced,with
the
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the names and additions and residences of the contracting parties

and of the witnesses, and the date of the contract, and where

the same had been passed before a Notary, the name of the said

Notary, and shall be presented and delivered to the Registrar

or his Deputy at the office where the same is to be registered,
and the same shall be acknowledged by the advancer or advan-

cers by whom the same shall have been executed, or one of

then, or shall be proved by one of the witnesses to the execu-

tion thereof, on oath before the said Registrar or bis deputy,
who is hereby empowered to administer the said oath ; and

together with every such memorial there shall be produced to

the said Registrar or bis Deputy the contract in writing of which

such memorial is to be registered, or a Notarial copy thereof if

the original be executed in Notarial Form and withm the eus-

tody of a Notary, or such office copy as may have validity ; and Erfect of cer-
the said Registrar or his Deputy shall endorse and sign the tificate of re-

usual certificate of the registration thereof, and such certificate gistration.

shall be taken as evidence of such Registry in all Courts of

Law ; Provided always, that*any memorial to be' recistered as

aforesaid which may be made at any place within this Pro- Proviso: as to:

vince not within the County wherein the keel of the said ves- inae ioin

sel may lie, shall be entered and registered on the production the County
and delivery to the Registrar of such County, or bis Deputy, of where the

an affidavit sworn before any one of the Judges oi the Court of keel is laid-

King's Bench or Queen's Bench, or of the Superior Court, or of

the Common Pleas, by which the execution of such memorial

shall be proved by one of the witnesses of the same or by the
said advancer or advancers, or one of them ; and any memo-

rial to be registered which may be made or executed in Great

Britain or Ireland, or in any of the Colonies or possessions be-

longing to the Crown of the United Kingdom, shall be entered

and registered upon the production and delivery to the Regis-
trar or his Deputy of an affidavit sworn before -the Mayor or

Chief Magistrate of any City, Borough or Town corporate m

Great'Britain or Irel.and, or the Chief Justice or Judge of any

Supreme Court of any sucb Colony or possession, by which the

execution of such memorial shall be proved by the advancer or

by any one of the witnesses to the:same ; and Registrars shall Fees for regis-

charge the same fees for such registration and certificates of tration, &c.

search or other documents as in other cases; and shaIt keep a
separate book therefor.

VII. This Act shall not deprive any party of any legal right, Act not to

action;lien, privilege or hypothec, which by law he had at the deprive any

time of making any such contract, nor up to the time of regis- aof arei-lien, &c., the-_
tration as aforesaid, nor deprive any person of bis right to have uxay have at

an account where by law he is entitled thereto. Iaw.

C A P .

1856.




